
TIMELY TOPICS.
Ciscisxati will have that railroad to

Chattanooga. At the election on the 14th
lo decide whether the city should issue

millions of dollars in lxinds in addi-
tion to the ten millions already issued to
construct the Cincinnati Southern rail-
way, the proposition was carried by an
overwhelming majority.

Thirty years ago there were but 5H1
newspapers in Ureat Britain. Of these
1 1 were dailies. Now there are 1.612.
Of these England publishes 1,27(1, Seot- -
Jan.i Ireland 108, Wales 57, and the
Isles 1!). There arc 18 daily newspapers
in England, 1G in Scotland, 19 in Ireland, j

and 2 in Wales.

Not among the least of the sufferers
y the.Belkuap break-dow- n are the fe-- !
nale correspondents at Washington, who I

leave been wont. tc tnm! nnlilwKr
the accomplishments, graces, dignity,
amiability, etc., of Mrs. Belknap. If
the dreadful les?on shall subdue their
tendency to gush at all times and in all
places over everybody and everything.

hc daily lircrature of this country will
le lightened of a load under which it
lias long groatied.

Tiieke appears to be an unfortunate
JcffHi. in... tl.. i..nr i,h,.it. i

in" im n vi--j.-i- viiuiij
the introduction ,f spirituous and intox- -

icaiina Iiuuor.s in the Indian countrv.
By the terms of the law all Indians are
;xcmptel from the penalty, and a num- -

l.r,fd, .1, i,i.:i.i,.. ..f,i. r...
est are availing themselves t this ex- - j

finption to cany on a lively trade in the
tup that inebriates as well as cheers.
Tlie attention of congress has leen called j

.o t he subject, and it is more than prob- - i

iblc that the law will be amended.
i ti i i . ., , -- r

'

.v...,. .llhr..v, ninps, lo nave
layed in t u ha and fed iion the vapors

ol lus Spanish dungeon than to have
ventured back to his country while the
spirit of investigation is on us. Mr.
Dock ray has been seized, ami is to be j

investigated. lie is charged with em- -

bez.ling five thousand dollars, while col-

lector of the port of St. John's, Florida,
and is now on his way south for trial.
J'olitical rancor, he seems to think, is at
the bottom of this surprise.

Ivt H.ni Henry lust, Jr., has been
lie fore the committee on foreign

Affairs to answer the charge of literary
piracy, preferred by CJen. J5en. Butler.
Until this matter is disposed of no action
will lc taken upon Mr. Dana's confirma-
tion jus minister to the court of St.
James. Mr. Dana is charged with delib-
erately appropriating AVilliam Beach
Lawrence's notes on Wheaton's Elements
of International Iaw in his own edition
of Wheaton, and with having been con-
victed in 1807 of the offense. General
Butler has interposed this obstacle to
Dana's diplomatic career, probably being
actuated by an old grudge, as they have
been political opponents.

The Han Franciscans, who, not long
ago, were holding mass meetings for the
Mippression of some of their daily news-
papers, are now in a ferment over their I

Mongolian immigration, and are to meet
again. Thousands of thedusky heathens
are preparing to leave their country and a
brave the christian prejudices of the
strange land of California, and the wrath
of the Melican man is roused. Congress a

is to be appealed to. and there is trouble
ahead. If Hiirnt comes to worst, the ce-

lestial " wave " may lie tnrr.ed upon the
south and utilized in restoring the glory
of the republican party in that section.
So much voting material can not well

at a time like this.

A coiUirsi-oNiiKX- of the Pittsburgh in
Chronicle, who lias Wen wandering
among the New Orleans cemeteries,
writes : " For the accommodation of
those who arc not able to afford a tomb,
the cemetery association have erected
large tombs containing a hundred or
more compartments, called ovens. These
compartments are about two fret square
and .seven feet long. They are built of
brick, four tiers high, and extend accord-
ing to the demand. These are sold at
sibtiut twenty dollars apiece. In sealing
up the compartment, room enough is
left in front to insert a marble slab bear-in- s

the usual inscriptions."

Tfie price of living in the city of New
York has not, it is estimated, declined
more than live per cent, in the past
three years. An article in the Times

j

allows that " in meats of all kinds there a
is no reduction ; in fresh fish the price
appears to be about fifteen per cent, less,
while in smoked and shell fish the cost
is about the same as it was a! suit three
years ago. Poultry and game show ao
decline, and butter, lard, cheese and
fruit remain at alniut the old prices.
Vegetables show a considerable reduc-
tion, nt lcat twenty per cent., and eggs
hhow nlswt the same decline in price.
Flour, by retail, is from one dollar to
one dollar and fifty cents per barrel
cheaper, or from ten to twelve per cent,
less than it was three years ago." Mean-

while, there is a tendency to economy,
and consumers are finding that they can
with a little care save more than five i

cents on a dollar.
j

CvniUNAl. JUXNixo in a recent scr-- !

inon referred to Fnglwh paiiierisni in
the following jHiinted language: "En-
gland, the richest of all countries, has
njHin it a stain and a shame not to be
found in countries which Englishmen as-sii-

to despise: he meant pauperism, an 4

intense demoralized state of poverty.
Poverty in itself was an honorable state ;

but pauperism was something altogether
distinct from poverty. Pauperism was
that wrecked condition of men and ol
families out of which there was no rising
by any effort of their own. And what
did it come from t It would take too long
to endeavor to say. One reason he would
state; the overwhelming prosperity of
the rich, the closeness of the hands and
the hearts, and the ignorance in which
the rich lived and died, of the state of
the Kor who lived and died round
alsiut their dwellings. The possession
of wealth and prosperity generated a sel-

fishness and an unconsciousness of the a

Mtflerings of others, so that men were
wrapped up in their own daily indul-
gence, and were forgetful of those who
were in want."

l Hi'. icorgia ladies una it expensive!
tne--e nam times to assume their leap
year rights. A party of them at Colum-
bus, unanimously passed the following:
Resolved, That we have always been op-
posed to the young gentlemen" hiringcar-ringe- s

to take us to places of amusement,
simply liecause it rained. Kesolved,
With a view of setting an example and a
precedent, we obligate ourselves to ig-
nore carriages, ami provide ourselves with
an umbrella, a waterproof and a pair'
oven-hoes- , and we shall ask those gentle-
men whom we are to escort to be pro-
vided likewise.

Ox the eleventh of June in each year
the inhabitants of Cyprus throw a beau-
tiful young girl into the sea in honor of
Venus. She is then taken out, crowned
and worshiped all the day n a queen or
dcini-goddcss- .

nninrirji
. :
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LATEST NEWS.
WITH AJt D WEST.

A hundred pound! s of flour costs $28
in the Black Hills.

Cucumbers are sc Sling at one dollar
apiece in San rrancist:

John Connelly hai been convicted at
Holly Springs, Misc., f Hie murder of the
Jew peddler, Marcus Lewis,

The rush of Blaekj llillers is undimin
ished. Trains are ovi! r crowded daily with
them, en route for Che

Jjee Bennett, son of Dr. Bennett, of
Fort Smith, Ark., sh t and killed a man
I,8lned Clarendeitchcr on the 20th.

A vein of ameth yst has been found
near Montieello, (ia. pome of the stones are
verv- large and sell for piOOn pound.

Mississippi farmer s say that they will
''ercafter "i:,ke lltir nn smoked meat mid
not give cotton for bu on to western smoke
houses,

A fire at Jackson, Dxmisiana, la?t week,
(Iestroved lhe rc:lter ortion of the business
liart Df the town. Lo, s estimated at fifty to
seventy thousand doj lars. Insurance only
ci'ht thousand dollars!

Treasurer Flande p, at Neiv Orleans,
lias received $.'00.00i in silver coin, half--

dollars and dimes, fieri t from San Francisco
,r rder of Secretary Bristow. liisexpected
minion will he sent io that point.
Additional telegr; ma from Fort Fet- -

terman state that Ge hernl Crook's victorv
over Crazy Horse was a complete one, and
that many of the Ind ins who escaped must
starve, as all their pr vimoiis, ammunition,
etc., were destroyed

Columbus, Ga., c aims the position of
the Lowell of the so th. She is now run
ning 35,000 spindles a id 1,000 looms, besides
many iron and other ndustrial enterprises.
The city was destroye !l in 185;, and all these
have been replaced since with southern
money.

The southern frei ht war is ended, and
rates, says the Balti lore American, have
been advanced from t lirty-fiv- e cents to one
dollar and fortv-fiv- e c nts a hundred for first- -

clas.s freights, and fro tcnty-fiv- e cents to
fifty cents for sixth-cl- : The new schedule
went into effect on t le 1tli instant. Hie
war lasted seven week , and the Central, the
Atlantic coast line an. the Virginia and Ten- -

nessee Air Line were the chief combatants.

General Merritt, just returned from
his cava'ry command n the Black Hills, has
been interviewed, andi says, in brief, that the
gold excitement is an awful delusion ; that
more people are ther already than could
find remunerative digd ng under any circum- -

stances; that beyond .iramie the adventur- -

crs, being on an Indi n reservation, have no
protection; that prodi ce is high and hiin- -

dreds will be very li ely to starve to death
this very spring; that the snow is still deep
on the ground and tli je streams lrozeu over
with ice so thick that thev will not thaw till
June; that going to the Black Hills at all is

preposterons folly, i.ud that the working
up of the excitement in order to tempt peo-

ple who have failed ill cities to iro into it as
forlorn hope is an infamous traffic."

General Merritt says me met a-- s many return
ing as going misc able, hungry, disap- -

pointed creatures.
By the recent st inn at New Orleans

six coal barges were v recked and sunk at the
foot of St. Joseph s reet. The loss is esti- -

mated at $79,000. bare of staves also
went to pieces. Los: $3,000. (apt. Iteid, of
the steamship St. Lou s, reports encountering

mid-ocea- March th, the bark Chatham,
rrom Wilmincton, X. ,with 3,212 barrels of
resin for Rotterdam, n a helpless condition.
On the 22d of Febru rv a storm carried awav
the sails and washe 1 everything on deck
overboard, including charts and provisions,
The captain and two nen were also washed
overboard. The meri on board the bark de--

terniined to abandon ber. ("apt. Reid put a
prize crew on board the Chatham, supplied
sails, charts, prnvisi hns. etc., and ordered
them to proceed ti Liverpool. The bark,
except from loss of si .lils--, was but little dam- -

aged.
Ik NT.

New Jersey puts up $1,000 to exhibit
her schools at the rc ljiteuuial.

The domestic es port trade of I'hiladel- -

phia for the month f February aggregated
$3,3S9,7!7.

B. 1 Rogers, r ceiving teller of the
Fulton bank, I?rookl n, has absconded, being

defaulter to the ex cut of twenty-fiv- e thou- -

sand dollars.
The reduction o! twclve and a half per

cent, in wi'ges at Or at Fulls mills went into
eflect Tuesday. Thi weavers left in a body,
refusing to work.

Thomas W. rip r, formerly sexton of
the Warren street church, Boston, and con-

victed of the murdclr of Mabel Young, in
that building on tli e 23d of May last, has
been sentenced to b hanged.

Bysdeck's famo Us stallion, Jiamine- -

tonian. died at Chrs er, X. J., Sunday night,
aged about 28 year Hc was sire of the
most noted and valu ible trotting stock in the
cou n try.

Conrav. one of the Utica, New York,
masked burglars. iho had turned state's
evidence, was shot lead last week, dining n

parley between tl officer who had him in
charge and a party of men who claimed him,
asserting that they were officers, but who are
supposed to have t longed to a gan; of bur--

glars.

REIGK.
An official retul rn states the gross num- -

ber of slaves in th Brazilian empire at 1,409,- -

IS.

Eight out ot e cry ten of the leading
journals in Knglan and Scotland will send
correspondents to he centennial.

Paul Dahlgret consul-genera- l of the
United States to taly, and son of the late
Bear Admiral Tn lgren, died at Borne hist
week.

A dispatch fn m era C ruz says the
revolutionists hav captured Jala pa, and that
the state of Vera ( rnz is dcclured in a state
of siege.

A Madrid disp tch reports that recruit- -

ing for Cnba is act ve!y progressing, and even
soldiers who serv pd under Hon Carlos are
allowed to enlist.

A great eruptj on of Mount Vesuvius
is ill progress. Tl ie scene as observed from

distance is gruj !nd in the extreme. The
eruption threatens to be one of the most
violent for many ears.

An epidemic o f typhoidal character has
just broken out n a Lancashire (England)
village of about iOO inhabitants, where 1"0
people were tak n ill. It was shown con- -

elusivelv that the poison came from the milk
of a sick cow

A Faris dispktch says an arch of the
riilroad bridge of the river III, near Latter- -

bach, gave way under the pressure of the
floods. A passehger train from Mulhouse.
for Strasburg, wh ich was crossing at the tim,
was precipitated into the river. The car
riages fell on to! i ot one another anil were
dashed to pieces Owing to the violence of
the stream, none: of the passengers could be
saved. All weri either crushed to death or
drowned.
recovered.

Thirt - corpses have already been

Telegraphic ulvices from Mexico
rate a crisis at The Mexican
general siimino icd the merchants of that
city to his office mdgave them toundcr.-ton- d

that thev wouh be forced to come down

with $300,000, to put th5 t itv in a state of de
fense against the revolutionists, who are ap
proaching it, ten thousand strong. One
merchant was thrown into prison for non
compliance. American merchants there
have been so enormouslv taxed that thev
have been compelled to resort' to an appeal
to the United States consul for protection,
The siualioii in Mexico is Jecommg seriously
interesting. .

The French government has published
an official report on the Paris commune of
171, and the fate of the captured commun
ist. The report shows that over 200,000 men
served in the ranks of the communists, with
9,000 oflicers. It shows also that the total
number of prisoners was 39,000 including
5,000 soldiers, g."0 Women and CoO young per
sons of siileen years of age or under. About
1,000 were released very soon-ai'- ter their
arrest. Soon after 10,000 more were set at
liberty-abo- ut 5,000 of them discharged as
havin been imprisoned wrongfully, the rest
freed for want of evidence; six months later
9,000 more were discharged-- . Out of the
women only 200 were sent to trial; of the
children only eighty. The courts first slealt
with about 3,000 principal oflenders but
afterwards disposed regularly, of aJont 2.QUU.

ordinary cases a month ; of these they con-

demned about 8,500, ntsiallfcd 'about 2,000,
and released about 1,000; about one per
cent. or their sentences wctc annulled on
appeal ; twenty three men and eight women
were executed, but always for some signal
crime. Out of the 10,000 convicted, two- -

thirds were sentenced to simple fransporta.
tion or to imprisonment without hard labor,

niMIELL.tJICOI.il.
Fourteen bodies have been recovered

from the ruins of the alms-hous-e fire at Xor--

wicli, Conn.

The United States government loses
$700,000 a year in the manufacture of postal
cards, to say nothing ol the cost of carrying
them as mail matter, and they claim that if
the government should abolish stamped en
velopes, wrappers and postal cards, it would
save $2,.00,00f) a year.

rrof. C. V. Riley asserts that in 1874
the southern states lost $20,000,000 bv the
cotton worm in a single week; that lu 1871
$."0,000,000 worth of grain was ruined by the
chinch-bug- ; and that in 1S73, 1S74 and 1873.
the Rocky mountain grasshopper destroyed
food to the amount of $.50,000,000.

The Portuguese government has asked
the cortes for the sum of thirty-thre- e thou
sand dollars, iu order to render the Portu
guese display at the centennial exhibition as
attractive and complete as possible. .'This
sum is intended for two sections in particul
ar, the agricultural and industrial.

The construction of a steamboat for
exhibition at the centennial has been begun
at the centennial works, Xew York. It will
be fifty feet long and ten feet wide, with iron
frame sheathed with wood. It will cost about
wenty thousand dollars, and is expected io

be a model of beauty, symmetry and speed
The new steamboat bill allows the con

veyance of coal-o- il at ignitiug point of 110 in
metallic cases on any passenger steamer, and
at 150 in barrels, all oils to be carried on
deck or iu the forecastle, as far as possible
from the furnaces. The present law forbids
the carrying of oil in any way on passenger
steamers, when there are any other means of
transportation.

Senator Frelinghuysen - reported in
favor of disposing of the Japanese indemnity
fund in accordance with the petition of the
Xew York chamber of commerce, which, we
believe, gives it to the cause of cducation.in
Japan. This is simple justice to that coun-
try, as the iiidemuity,amounting to $750,000,
was forced from Japan by a species of dis-

honorable bullying. The real damages
amounted only to $10,000, and grew out of
injuries inflicted n an Americau vessel iu
ISO;; by a rebellious vassal of the Japanese
government. The $10,000 was paid, but our
government united with the French, Dutch
and Knglish in a fresh demand for $3,000,-00- 0,

of which $750,000 fell to the share of the
United States.

Mr. Wright, the United States grange
commissioner, has returned to England after
an extensive tour on the continent. His
report is in the main gratifying. He met
with considerable success in Germany. While
there he had an interview with Herr Fojk,
the minister of education, and with Herr
Friend cnthal, the minister of agriculture, at
which he was furnished with much valuable
information relating to the German agrfcul-- "

tural associations. n England, Mx. Wright
conferred with the chamber ot iugrnilture
and other societies. He will remain there
until after the industrial congress, which
hold3 its first session April 15th. Mr. Buskin
has written to him saying that he approves
of the system of the granges, and hopes they
will take root and prosper in Great Britain.
Mr. Wright is not sanguine of such result at
present, but thinks the basis of the union
will soon be formed between British co-

operative societies and corresponding grange
societies in America.

(Jeorge Washiagton. -
CJeorge Washington was a conspicuous

and lieautiful instance of a man who
minded his own business. Suppose that
an intelligent person living in one of the
European centres of civilization had
been asked, about the year 1770, what
man then over thirty-seve- n years of age
was most likely to be the typical great-and-go-

man of the modern world!
Would he have singled out the Virginia
militia officer, at that time busying him-
self with the care of his plantation on the
Potomac, and whatever social duties and
delights, or whatever polite iolitics were
convenient and appropriate? The strong
point alxiut Washington was, that the
duty or the pleasure, the ceremony or
the self-sacrific-e that lay in his way, he
enjoyed or performed without shirking,
and to the very best of his ability, lie
did not, as a youth, lie a wake o' "nights
wondering " what he would lie when he
grew up to be a man." AVhen hc be-
came a man he showed, neither .imagina-
tion nor genius but he had one ot the
traits of genius, namely, concentration.
He put his mind upon his present occu-
pation, without looking back or looking
ahead. He engineered, fought the In-
dians, rodf. horseback, wrote Tetters, went
fox hunting, attended church, proposed
to young women, conducted campaigns,
and governed the United States--ea- ch at
the proper time, and each with sincerity
of purpose and assiduity. We do not
bear of his a wearing often; but when he
did, it was thoroughly and effectively
done. If hc seems not to have been as
successful in the matter of matrimnial
proposals as in other occupations, we
must remember that the centennially re-
vived old wives' tales of early and dis-
creet refusals of Washington by the old
wives themselves, must be taken with a
few gains of deferential allowance.
Siribner. .

Chixese Cottons. There are 4."0,-000,0-

of people in China, and all, men,
women ana children, wear cotton cloth-
ing, both upper and under. Allowing
ten yards for tho outfit of each person,
of cotton cloth weighing five ounces to
the square yard, we have 4,500,000,000
tons, equal to one third the weight of
all the iron consumed in the United
States in 1S75. For many years Man-
chester has been trying to supply these
teeming millions with their demand in
all this cloth, but has so far failed. As
yet the Chinese prefer their own home-
made cloth, which is coarse and clumsy
in texture, but cheap, and wears well.
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COLUMBIA,

CONGRESSIONAL..
liKSArr. -

In the senate, on the 21st, Mr. Allison,
from the committee on appropriations, re-

ported back house bill No. 810, known as the
military academy bill, with the recommenda-
tion that the senate adhere to its amend-
ments, aild ask for a committee of confer-
ence. Agreed to. Mr. Allison called up
senate bill Xo. 500, providing for an agree-
ment with the Sioux, aud pending its con-
sideration the morning hour expired, and
the senate resumed consideration of the bill
to count the vote of president and

Pending discussion, the senate went
into executive session and soon adjourned.

In the senate, on the 22d, Mr. Edmunds
introduced a joint resolution providing for
amending the constitution of lhe United
States. Keferred. The morning hour having
expired the senate resumed consideration of
senate bill Xo. 1, prviling for counting the
votes for president and t. Var-
ious amendments were rejected, and after a
short executive session the senate adjourned.

In the senate, on the 23d, Senator Jones
introduced a bill to prohibit the transporta
tion of liquid nitro-glycerin- and to regulate
the transportation of dynamite. The chair
laid before the senate the unfinished, busi-

ness "f yefttmay a hiij to fount the vote for
president and t. The bill was
amended iu its phraseology without materi
ally altering its meauiug, and the question
then recurred on the passage of the bill.
Senator Hamlin asked the senate to lav
aside the pending bill and take up the post-roul- e

bill, and the senate agreed. In com-
mencing its consideration it was ascertained
that the post-rout-e bill had been sent to the
printers with the pending amendment. The
senate then went into executive session and
soon after adjourned.

In the senate, on the 24th, Mr. Cam-
eron presented a memorial of the legislature
of Wisconsin in relation to the improvement
of the St. Croix river. I'eferred. The chair
laid before the senate its bill on the Sioux
deficiencies, with notice that lhe house, will
not nsvee lo the amendments of the senate.
The senate voted to insist upon its amend
ments, lhe senate took up lor consideration
the post route bill. Debate ensued, during
the course of which Mr. Sargent said let the
departments send their mail matter by a
stroke of the pen. It will take no more t'me
than to lick a stamp, and it costs no more to
send mails in this manner than it does with
a stamp on them. The bill wn amended as
to minor pint and passed. The senate then
reeumed consideration of senate bill Xo. 1,
ta count the votes for president and vice- -
president. Several amendments were re
jected, and the question was then taken upon
the passage of the bill, and it was passed
82 to 2l. The senate then took up the con-
sular and diplomatic bill and made it the
order of business, and then went into execu
tive session and soon adjourned till Monday.

In the senate, ou the 27th, Mr. Spen
cer, from the committee on District of Co-

lumbia, reported back the petition of col-

ored citizens, praying that the 14th of April
be set apart as a holiday for government em
ployes, favorably, accompanied with a joint
resolution providing that all persons employ-
ed in the various departments in Washine--

ton be granted a holiday on the 14th of
April, 176, to attend to the unveiling of the
Lincoln monument, in Lincoln park, Wash-
ington. Passed. The senate then proceeded
to the consideration of the consular and di-

plomatic bill. The question was taken on
the first amendment proposed bv the senate
committee,as follows : For salaries of envoys
extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary
to Great Britain, France, Germany and Rus-
sia, fixed by the house at $14,050, committee
moved to strike out " $14,050" and insert
'$17,570, and the senate agreed to the

amendment. The senate then went into ex-

ecutive session, and after an hour's session
adjourned,

In the house, on the 21st, Mr. Bright
ottered a resolution instructing the committee
on expenditures in the treasury department
to inquire into the management nnd uisposi- -

tion of the captured and abandoneu pi up- -

erty, and it was adopted. Mr. Reagan, from
the committee on commerce, reported a bill
to amend the law for tbe regulation of com
merce and navigation, and for regulating of
steam vessels. Made the special order for
Tr.esdav next. Mr. Becbe offered a resolution

lling for a statement of accounts of the
navy lepartrnent Willi its nscal agents nt
London for cverv ver since liG8. Adopted.
The house then weut into the committee of
the whole, ou the legislative and judicial
appropriation bill. After a long discussion

ie committee rose without action on the
nil. Mr. Wells introduced a bill to piiv

bounties to colored soldiers and their widows
and heirs. Referred. The house then ad-
journed.

In the house, on the 22d, Mr. Ilicc,
from the committee on invalid pensions, re-

ported a bill providing that alt pensions on
account of death, wounds received or diseases
contracted in the service of the United States
since March 4, f-71-. shall, commence from
the date of death or discharge, and payment
of arrears of pension. Referred. Mr. Young
presented a petition from the chamber of
commerce of Memphis, Tenn., asking to have
the signal service enlarged. On motion of
Mr. Atkins, the senate amendments to the
bill to supply the deficiency in the appro-
priation for certain Indian tribes were

in. The house then took up the
bill prohibiting contributions to election
funds by officersof the United States govern-
ment Mr. Blaine's amendment including
senators, representatives and delegates in
congress in the provisions ot the bill, was
agreed to, as was also an amendment offered
by Mr. Goode to Mr. Brown's substitute,
making it a misdemeanor for any person to
use force, menace, violence or bribery to in-

fluence elections of president,
senator, representative or delegate in con-
gress. The next vote was on an amendment
offered by Mr. Reagan as a substitute for the
section of Brown's substitute, making it un-
lawful for any officer, postmaster, clerk or
employe of the United States, or for any sen-
ator or member of congress to solicit, ask,
receive or accept any gift for election pur-
poses. Rejected. The next vote was on
Brown's substitute. The first section is, that
no officer or employe of the government shall
require or request, give to or receive from any
other officer or employe of the same or other
person, directly or indirectly, anv money or
property or other thing of value fr political
purposes, and any such officer or employe
who shaP. offend against the provisions of
this act shall at once be dismissed from the
service of the United States, and also be
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof fined not less than five
hundred dollars nor more than three thou-
sand dollars, and imprisoned not more than
one year, at the discretion ot the judge try-
ing the ease. The second section is the
amendment offered by Mr. Goode. The third
section gives L'nited States district courts
jurisdiction over the offenses created by the
act. The substitute was agreed to, and the
bill, as amended, was passed 173 to 8. d.

In the house, on the 23d, Mr. Stone
introdu a bill fixing the compensation of
railroad companies for transportation of
United States mail. Referred. The speaker
called the committees for reports of a public
nature. Mr. Parsons, from the committee on
private land claims, reported back the bill
forsale of certain lands at Vincennes. Passed
Mr. Boone, from the committee on Indian
affairs, reported back the bill prohibiting
the cutting of timber on any Indian reserva-
tion or lands to which the Indian title or
right of occupancy has not been extinguished.
Mr. Cook, from the committee on military
affairs, reported a bill to reduce the area of
military reservation of Fort Ij ramie, Wyom-
ing territory, to an area of fifty-fou- r square
miles, which was passed. Mr. A. 8. Wil-
liams, from the same committee, reported a
bill repealing the law which forbids the ap-
pointment to any position in the army or
navy of any person who served in any capac-
ity in the military, naval or civil service of
the confederate states in the late rebellion.
Passed. Mr. Banning, from the same com-
mittee, reported n bill to regulate the pay of
army officers. The bill fixes the pay as fol-

lows: General. $10,000; lieutenant-general- ,

$8,(K0; major general, $f,O00; brigadier-genera- l,

$5,000; colonel, $."1,500; lieutenant-colone- l,

$3,000; major, $2,500; captain, mounted,
$2,000; captain, not mounted, $1,800: adju-
tant, $1,800; first lieutenant, mounted, $1,000;
first lieutenant, not mounted, $1,300 ; second
lieutenant, mounted, $1,500; second lieuten-
ant, not mounted, $1,400. Pending action
on the bill the morning hour expired, nud
the house went iuto committee of the whole
on the legislative, execntive and judicial
appropriation bill. Mr. Ycates spoke in de-
fense of the democratic party r.cainst the
attacks of the republican members of the
houxe. The house then adjourned.
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In the house, on the 24th, Mr. Holman
presented the memorial of the Woman's tern
perance league of Indiana, asking for leg
islation to promote temperance in the United
States. Referred. Mr. Blount, from the com
mittee on appropriations, reported a bill to
supply a deficiency of $V,0o0 for the'roanu-factur- e

of postal-card- s for the year ending
June 30. loo. 1 assei. iue nouse went into
committee of the whole on the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation bill.
TIip committee proceeded to consider the
bill iu detail. The item for compensation of
senators, which is in the first item in the bill,
having been read, which irxes the salary at
$4,600, Mr. Baker, of Indiana, moved to re
duce to $3,000. Rejected. Mr. r oster moved
to reduce it to $2,700. Rejected. Mr. Hill
moved to make the reduction of- mtlaries
commence on the 4th of March, 1S77. Re
jected. Mr. Kelley moved to strike out $4,500
and insert $o,oou, ana spuue in mvor oi inai
motion. Mr. Houglass moved to nx the sal.
aries nt $3,600. Adjourned till Mouday.

In the house, on the 27th, Mr. Payne
moved to stipend the rules and pass his bill
to provide for the gradual resumption of
specie payment. The first section of the
bill directs the secretary of the treasury to
set aside and retain in coin each year, until
United States notes shall be appreciated to
par with gold, an amount ,qut! to it per
eent. ct bi9tahditlg legal lenders or legal
tender notes, to be held as a resumption
fund for the redemption of such legal tender
notes, ptovuied mat sucn coin rei amue anu
retained sliall be counted as purioi me sin&.
insr fund. The second section requires na
tional banks to set aside and retain from
coin reewiven by them as interest on bonds
deposited sm security for their circulation, an
amount equal to 3 per cent. f their circula-
tion, such coin to be counted tw part of their
legal money reserve. The third seetion re-

peals so much of the resumption act of Jaa-uarv!- 4,

187D, aa provides for the redemption
of legal tendcf notes to theamtinht of 80 per
cent, of national banK notes in circuiauon,
and asmuch as provides for the redemption
of legal tender notes in coin after January,
1S79. The motion was defeated 51 to, 15S,
The house then Went into committee of the
whole on the bill providingfor the deficiency
in the engraving and priming bureau of the
treasury, and for the isuance of subsidiary
silver eoin. Yarions amendments . were
offered. The committee rose and reported
the bill and- amendments, with the under-
standing that a five minutes' debate will be
allowed in the house aud a vote taken on
each amendments House then adjourned.

POLITICAL SOTES.

It looks as if Belknap exercised con
siderable discretion " in awarding the
contracts for headstones for soldiers'
graves.

Tf republican office-holder- s can afford
to pay political assessments, why caii
they i)0t allbrd to have their pay re
duced?

" No administration senator," says the
Xew York Evening Post, "stands any
chance of becoming the next president of
the United States."

Treasurer New thinks he will resign
April first, if the president is willing.
There are fifty booster radicals waiting to
plump themselves into NeiV's place by
the gface of Mcrtori.

The offer bv the president of a pardon
to Marsh if he will return, is a frank ad-

mission bv that official that it was through
fear of the president that Marsh ran away.
It is an admission which Places the or
gans in Sh awkward position with respect
to their charge that Ulymer a committee
Was responsible for Marsh's flight.

It is conceded that Belknap should be
tried and punished for selling post-trade- r-

sbips. But if Belknap had a brother to
whom hc gave control of certain posts,
and if the brother sold them for whatever
hc could get, would there be anything
wrong in the transaction? The. brother
would probably be grateful, and so was
Orville Grant when h's brother frVe
him the "tip" lu repect to vacant In
dian traderships.

Even the Soldiers' Home at Washing-
ton must be investigated, if economy is
to be the watchword of success. The
cost of this institution is enormous. It
would be cheaper to board all the inmate
nt Willard s, dress them in broadcloth
and give them enough spending money
to keep up appearances. If the invalid
soldiers got the benefit of this extrava-
gance, it might be well enough, but sus-
picious democrats think able-bodie- d off-
icials make away with the heavy appro-
priations in a manner not altogether
lionest.

The . new secretary of war, Taft, is
thus described : " Large, stroug features,
of habitually phelgmatic expression ; full,
high forehead, over which nis straight,
black hair, thin and slightly tinged with
gray, was smoothly brushed; deep-set- ,

bright dark eyes; heavy, firm under jaw,
showing, as an old lawyer here who has
often practiced before and against him,
expressed it, that " when Taft made up
his mind, though he ia slow to do it. be
is mulishly stubborn;" and, over all, a
ouiet, ruminative air that would not
illy become a bookish coliege professor,
and indicating that, though a Yankee
ingrained, by descent, education and
breeding, he lacks in toto the Y'ankec
nervous" temperament, and is neither
easily aroused nor liable to act hastily
when stirred up."

TrtE New York Evening Post, winch
is certainly not a democratic journal, in
commenting upon the testimony of Peck
before the house committee on expendi-
tures in the war department, says: " It
is impossible to believe that all this
wretched buying and selling of patron-
age could have gone on about the presi-
dent, upon the threshold of his bouse
and under his very nose, without an un-
paralleled, and almost inconceivable in-

sensibility on the part of the president
himself. Is it possible that
the president can surround himself with
official and personal associates so abtuse
without sharing their obtuseness ; that
he can live in such an atmosphere of in-

sensibility without suffering from the
moral malaria ? General Sherman rightly
says that General Graat did ' enough to
entitle him to absolute confidence' in
military life. President Grant in civil
life is a startling illustration of tho lost
Federal sense the decent sense of
shame."

The Leaf Tobacco Restrictioxs.
A Washington correspondent of the
New YorkBulletin writes: So many
bills have been presented by members
from the south and southwest to permit
the sale of a hundred pounds of leaf to-

bacco at retail, and in the direction of re-

moving the restrictions now laid by law
upon the sale of leaf tobacco, that the
commissioner of internal revenue has
prepared a bill, which is in the hands of
the committee of ways and means. The
commissioner is utterly opposed to re
moving any of the restrictions from leaf,
but it seems that the house is bound to
do it, and he wants, if a law is passed at
this session, to have it so guarded that
the removal of restrictions from leaf will
not be apt to aflect the honest collection
of tha revenue on tobacco. The com-
mittee of ways and means will, no doubt,
report this bill favorably and probably
without amendment, and it is morally
certain that the house will pass it. The
tug will come in the senate, where it will
be defeated without doubt ; but there is
no telling what a compromise in a con-
ference committee may result in. The
tobacco trade of the north and west is
almost unanimously opposed to any re-

moval ol the present restrictions in the
sale of leaf.

The committee appointed to investi-
gate the subject of ladies' luncheons
when traveling, report that they invari-
ably consist of a very small sandwich,
large quantities of white and yellow
cake, and an immense pickle ; if the
latter is absent the affair is considered a
failure. - These, data are trustworthy,
and tiled light upon a. subject to which
little attention has been piid hitherto.

oojstest. .... i

My heait nd I but lately were at strife,
She Ml for a eertHiB thing,

The which I could not give her, and mr life
irw iiirk anil WRarv with her dimfnin.

Gud know I would have given my youth's wide
cope,

To buv iut heart but one hrief, blessed day
Of the blind blisshe coveted ; but hope,
. When I Rpptaled to it, turn d dumb away,
Until hope failed, I did slot eh!d my her, i .

But was full teuder to her misery, ;

I knew how bard and bitter was her part ; - n ,

But when I saw that Rood was not for me, I

I felt that time and tears were vainly spent ;

" Heart," said I, " hope is siteirt ; be con tent.'f

Poor heart ! She listened earnest, htimb!e-wis- e,

While my angel rhvc ber enunsl stron;. .
Tbeii fiqra the ditst ond ashe? did arise,

And through her treiiibli:ig lipS brt!te forth
song;

A soothing sons; liat (new into a strain ,

Of praise for blis donied as well as given. j

She sane it then to hnrni a lingering pain,
She sines it now for gladness, room and even,!

She tfins it, seeing on life's ;mlcu wall j

Love's deep red roes in the sunshine stir,
Ami singing, pa envying not at all.

Content to frel that love is not for dor.
Ti e rores are another's, Moora alid sceni,

Mr heart and I have heartsease and content.

WOXG CHIN F00.
kermnn in Philadelphia by n

Kalaraleil thlnaman.
The Philadelphia Times says: Owing

to the rainstorm but a small audience
greeted, the heathen orator, Wong Chin
Foo, who lectured iil Concei t, hall upon
"The Great Religions of Cliiiid and
Japan," and contrasted Confucianism
and Buddhism with Christianity. His
English is fluent and forcible, aud with-
out any foreign accent. He wore the
costume of a ' red button " mandarin,
as China bestows that title upon all her
learned men, lhe degree of proficiency
being indicated by the number and
color of the buttons. On the platform
wit Lis csllege mate, Jloung Sanwin.
His listeners were so pleaseu with his
graceful and easy manner that after the
lecture they crowded around the rostrum
to shake hands with him, a"n Operation
adverse to Chinese customs, bst to"

which be sociably submitted. The
following are extracts from the tlia- -

cottrse:
Let us reason together upon one of

the most important subjects of the time.
There are more than five hundred mil
lions of people wh. filter heard of the
name ot the .Lord Jesus Uhrist. JNow,
according to vour sciiptures, what is to
le done with all these ? Is it possible
for a great and merciful God to care for
one portion ot the human family and
neglect the other 7 1 could see nothing
reasonable or iust in God's sending three--
fourths of the human race to hell for no
other rean than the difference between
their honest convictions and those of the
rest of men. God has given to the va-
rious nations a way to salvation fitting
their respective peculiar needs. A prev
alent idea in this country I am at a
loss to know how it originated is, that
the Burmese and Chinese have no projier
idea of a Supreme Being. Y hy, bctore
Germany, or France, or England knew
the aft of .civil living when their peo-

ple were clad like the wild Indians of the
west, then China and Hindoestan were
as highly civilized as they are to-da- y.

They knew the art of printing, and
thousands ot years ago some ot
the most Useful instruments of mod
ern times were invented by them. Js it
possible that such people could bow
down to wood and stone, and not know
the difference lietween the Creator and
his creatures? I admit we have images.
I lately saw an intelligent . gentleman
kneel before a cross; I did not disturb
him, knowing that he was communing
with his God. V hen he arose I asked,
" Whv do you kneel to a cr-- . of wood
instead of to God? " He told me that
that cross represented the , fferijigs Of
the Lord Jesus, Christ, and, recalled to
him the Ubolb Bibie: he diu not rever
ence the wood as wood, but as" a sacred
memorial. In our temples we have im-

ages to remind us of God' greatness and
are the more readily to inspire fear and
humility in our hearts.

We, like you, have the ten command-
ments of God; but we have not your
first commandment, liecause the Chinese,
unlike the Jews to whom yours was given
on Sinai, never fell into idolatry. And
yet the Jews were in direct communica-
tion with God. Here are our: First,
thou shalt not kill the smallest creature;
second, thou shalt not steal : third, thou
shalt not infringe tho laws of chastity;
fourth, thou shalt not lie; fifth, thou
shalt not calumniate; sixth, thou shalt
not revenge injuries; seventh, thou shalt
not excite quarrels; eighth, honor thy
father and mother; ninth, preserve faith
in the holy wntings; tenth, believe in
immortality. The golden rule of Con us

is the same as the great Christian
commandment, except, like everything
else iu China, which is on the opposite
side of the earth, you know, it reads oack-war- d,

thus: "Whatsoever you would
that men should not do to you, do yon
not to them." The Christian religion
would not take in China; neither would
Confucianism in this country especially
our rule: "Grieve not because thou art
not promoted to high offices." You live
in order to do well ; we live in order to
live well, loving our fellow-ma- n, prac-
tising morality, never thinking of death
till the hour comes ; and when it does
come, if our lives have been good, we arc
prepared. People lielieve the Chinese
government to De the most tyrannical in
the world ; that the emperor has sole con-
trol over the lives of his subjects. It is
not so. The emperor cannot break our
law?, and they protect the natural rights
of all men. If, after a rule of three
years, the head of a city does not im-

prove his people in morality and intelli-
gence he cannot be promoted ; and if a
school-teache- r, during the same period,
makes a similar failure with his pupils,
he loses his position. In ,'hina we never
knew slavery until of late years, when
Spain, Portugal and Italy carried off our
coolies and little children to sell them
in the West Indies and elsewhere. Trace
back the history of China for four thou-
sand years, and slavery will not be found
on its pages. There all men are equal,
as they are here ; but we distinguisf be-

tween the ignorant and the intelligent.
Learning is so highly regarded in China
that a man with a blue button on his
cap can travel all over the country with-
out a penny in his pocket, and when he
passes, all must stand aside and respect
him ai one from whom they have some-
thing moral and intellectual to learn, for
no seminary in China dare issue a diplo-
ma to a man of known immorality. The
moral is considered far above the intel-
lectual. In making this distinction we
obey Confucius, who says we. should as-

sociate with none who are not equally
intelligent with ourselves, lent we become
degraded to their rank. The great doc-

tor also says : " It the public schools be
carefully maintained, and let children be
early instructed in morals." As the

cive birth to our bodies, we
fiarents school teachers give birth to
our souls. .

Many say that we have no religion,
but only moral principle. In our opinion
moral yrinciple is religion. To show the
similaiity ol the Buddhist, withlthe
Christian religion, 1 will read an ex-

tract : " The oracle commanded Vishnu
to become a man and be born jn the city
of Matra. or BuHdha. Vishnu replied :

I will become, incarnate in the house of
Sadie, and will iue forth to mortal birth
from the womb of Devaci (a virgin). It
is time I should display my power and
relieve theopprefscd earth from its load.'
When Devaci became pregnant her
countenance bertime radiant with celes-

tial light. Brahma and Seva, with a
host ot spirits, came to her and sang :

'In thy delivery, our favored ol all wo-

men, all nature has cau. t exult. How
ardently we longed to look and behold
that face for the sake of which we have
come to exult ; how ardently we longed
to look and behold that face, for the
iake of which we have coursed round

the three worlds.'" "Put not Upon
thy neighbor's head a hat that hurts
thine own," says Buddha, who stands, as
Christ does, an intercessor between the
Almighty Father and man. Can we not
infer, therefore, that man, by following
such principles as these, may inherit the
kingdom of Heaven ? What is a Chris-
tian? If I understand it, it is to be like
Christ. Christ was a good man ; a man
without si ri ; therefore, to be good you
must imitate hitfl. 'The' Buddhist Taw.
"Thou shalt love the Lord, thy' God,
with nil thy strength and all thy nnncl,
with thy "whole heart and thy whole
soul, and thy neighbor as thyself," is
also fbls f"!hrin Inn Tim unpnVer ppii,
sured the , Presby teridn article of faith
which excludes front hope of salTation
all who are not Christians. I-- those
who censure us study our relisrion and
morals, find their faults and show them
to us. If reason prove them right and
ns wrong, we will concede : but, in this
age of reason, never otherwise. Confu-
cius won over his hundreds of millions,
not by the sword, but by reason, ills
followers number four hundred millions
of tie four hundred and fifty million peo-
ple in China, one-ha- lf of the thirty -- six
million in Japan, nearly all the fifty-thre- e

million in Corea, and one-thir- d of
the fortv-fiv- e million in Tartarv. You
cannot help admiring that great man, be-

cause he reason. Through him thoe
four ftt territories have been pre
served thousands tff years iil happiness.
L,adies and gentlemen, I thank you.

Ancient and Modern Prisons.
Most Americans who have traveled in

Europe have seen the dark cells built in
the foundations of the dotre's palace at
Venice, or those peculiar boxlike struc
tures in the town halls of Ratisbon, Nu-
remberg, and other places, where pris
oners were formerly penned in smaller
Quarters than the defis of animals. They
are entirely dark, with but one Email
Opening, ft ceiling only fix or at most
seven feet high'i N bed tfassupplicd"J . ii.J i!- - f.iiine piiSO"1'? "u "o onu cuitrey jus ecu
for any purpose" whatever. - What con
finement in such a pen must have been
can only be imagined from a report
made by the surgeon-gener- al upon the
hygiene of the Uiiled States army. The
cells in the guardhouse" fit tdtson bar-
rack, Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., are nine
feet six inches high, and eight feet eleven
inches by four feet in area, and he de
scribes them as follows: "The cells
have no ventilation whatever, and there
is no light, except a narrow spot that
appears at an aperture near the ceiling,
taelte Jriches b three Inches in sine.
They are dark, cold, damp, arid glhbiny,
and in them a prisoner is smothered and
punished in a chilly stony den in a style
worthy of the dark ages. The exhala-
tions of a man in a single night accumu-
late in sufficient quantity to nearly ex-
tinguish a lighted candle set on the floor.
In them a man is not only deprived of
his liberty, light and his lite s breath,
but his own effluvia turn upon him as a
poison. Happily they tffe seldom occu
pied."

Electricity Instead of the fallows.
The! Scientific Athpticsin discnSses

hangiHg as a mode of capital punish-
ment, and proposes a sfiosttttitioji of
electricity for the gallows. The light:
ning stroKe causes ine most cerium ana
painless death know to science. A pow-
erful discharga of electricity into the
body of the condemned frm a battery
and Kumhkorff coil would amount to
the sanie thine in extinguishing life.
This is the way in which the Scientific
American would have executions con
ducted :.. ,1' The battery, and coil should
be of sufficient "trehgrji to deliVef the

bteH-in- h rS. I tH ttf Inert
being more than one person to execute,
all of the condemned would be conducted
with all due ceremony to the plat of ex- -

cution, the left hand of one mau hand-
cuffed to the right hand of his neighlxir.
and the conducting wire fastened to
bracelets on the disengaged wrists of
both criminals, if only two are to lie ex
ecuted, or to the wrists of the outer men,
if only that number are to sutler, lhe
culprits being seated so as to be seen by
.1 , f . 1 . 1 .
i:ie legni witnesses, ine sucriu itwi a
button. The current is instantly estab-
lished from the coil, passes through the
bodies of the men, and all is over. The
Bame ignominy which attaches to the
gallows would be transferred to this mode
of destiuction, which, among the igno-
rant of all nations and age, has been
the subject of profound sujierstition, and
would without doubt, through its very
incomprehensibility and mystery, imbue
the uneducated masses with a deeper
horror.

A Singular Sermon.
Four gentlemen and an old mini? ter

were assailed on the highway by three
robbers, who demanded and took posses-
sion of all their funds. The old minister
pleaded very hard to be allowed a little
money, as he was on his way to pay a bill
in London. The highwaymen, being
generous fellows, gave him all his money
back again on condition of his preaching
them a sermon. Accordingly, they re-

tired a little distance from the highway,
and the minister addressed them as fol-

lows : " Gentlemen, you are the most
like the old apostles of any men in the
world for they were wanderers upon the
earth, and so are you. They had neither
lands nor tenements that they could call
their .own ; neither, I presume, have you.
They were despised of all but those ol
their profession : and so, I believe, are
you. They were unalterably fixed in
the principles they professed ; and I dare
swear so are you. They were often hur-
ried into jails and prisons ; all of which
suffering, I presume, have been under-
gone by you. Their profession brought
them alfto untimely deaths: and, if you
continue in your course, such will be
your end. But on this point you differ
mightily ; for the apostles ascended from
a tree into heaven, where, I am afraid,
you willnevcrgo; but as their deaths
were compensated with eternal glory,
yours will be rewarded with eternal
shame and misery unless you mend your
manners."

Wages East and West.
Wares are considerably higher at the

west than at the cast, judging from the
accounts in the New York and Cincin-
nati papers. In Hew York carpenters'
wages are down to $2, bricklayers' to
$2.50 and f.'l, and laborers' to $1, while
in Cincinnati carpenters get from 2."G
to $3, bricklayers $5, and laborers $1.7.3.
Eastern and western wages compare sim
ilarly through the whole range of build-
ing trades. Wages in Cincinnati show
curiously the effect ol the large German
population. In the breweries, bakeriw,
and barber-shop- ? all trades in whic'i
the Germans are expert wages arc very
low. Young men can be had for f2 a
week in the bakeries, which ought to re-

sult in cheap bread. It would be a groat
relief-t- o American housewives if the
universal cheap bakery of the Germans
could be induced to squat in every neigh-
borhood. Cigar-make- rs at Cincinnati
only get $12 a week, machinists $2 a
day ; shoemakers, on tbe otbr hand, en-

joy the exceptional favor of the building
trade, and get from 12 to $22 a week
their wages being higher than they were
three years ago. The activity of some
of the.-- manufactures at the west is
one good reason why they are dull at the
east, and tdiowa the necessity of the se-

verest retrenchment in taxation, rents,
profits, interest, ambitions, and all ;tho
conditions of industry if we are to re-

tain our hold on industries which we
have been wont to consider our own.
Upringfi'tld Republican.

The average journalist can work like a
mule and with the brilliancy of a head-
light to a locomotive, and still be abused
by an ungrateful public.
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PREHISTORIC GIAXTS.

The ftfttunsntlt Cave, and the Early
Attir-rirtt-

n filaai.
The conduct of the prehistoric races of

this continent, in omitting to leave any
record which could establish their origin
and customs, was extremely thoughtless.
They managed such things vastly better
in Europe. When the cave-dwelle- rs

grew tired of their subterranean exist-
ence and decided to die, they had some
consideration for those who were to come
after them. They selected specimens of
the fconesoT all the animals of the period,
and drew portrlats of themselves on the
handles of their tooth brushe and then
laid down to die surrounded by these
mute witnesses of their fondness for art
and animals. Thus, when a British ex-
plorer finds a cave-dwelle- r's skeleton,
wit,h its accompanying cabinet of curios-
ities, he is at once enabled to assert that
the cave-dwelle- were contemporary
with bears and tooth brumes, and has
the great satisfaction of knowing that as
soon as he can dUeover the date at which
the cave-bea- r flourished in the British
Islands, he will know the date at which
the cave-dwell- er lived. In North Amer-
ica, on the contrary, the earliest residents
were sublimely selfish, and cared nothing
whatever for the archaeological feelings
of subsequent generations. When a
mound-builde- r died, he neither collected
any extraneous bones, nor took the slight-
est care of his own. Had he requested
his surviving friends to look upon his
corpse in the light of an antiquarian corner-

-stone, and to bury in it a box con-
taining the newspapers and coins of the
period, there tt'ould be some pleasure in
digging him up. Or If he had simply
directed that his name and destination
should be inexpensively stenciled on one
of his largest bones, he could have saved
us a great deal ot unprofitable discussion
as to his real character. But he did
nothing of the sort : and in consequence,
when we now find his skeleton, it is use- - j

fe8 eten to the coroner, and entirely in-- 1

distinguishable from the ordinary Indian
skeleton.- -

Tilt? mblie will lie unpleaantlv re
minded of tins fallous indifference to j

the future orl the part Cf prehistoric
Americans by the recent discovert of;
three unusually fine skeletons In Ken-- 1

tut'ky. A Louisville paper anserts that
two ftief lately undertook to explore a
cave whieh thrv discovered
not far from that city. The: entrance to
the cave was small, but the cxnloretS sOOfi

found themselves in a magnificent apart-- 1

ment, richly furnished with the most ex- - j

pensive and fashionable stalactites. In a
corner of this hall stood a large stone
fairiily vau it, whieh the two men promptly
pried opefl; In it ifrere found three
skeletons, each rie.H.riy iiine feet in height
The skeletons appear to hitve somewhat
frightened the young men, for on Welng
so extensive a collection of bones, they
immediately dropped their torch, and
subsequently wandered in darkness for
thirty-si- x hours before they found their;
way back to day-lig- and soda-wate-

Now, it is evident that these gigantic '

skeletons belonged to men Very diflerent j

from the men of the present day. A
skeleton eight feet and ten inches in i

height tvould measure fully riino feet
when dressed in even a thin suit of fltuh. ,

The tallest nine-fw- t giant is rarely more
'

than six feet fbflr inches high iu private
life and without his lioots, And even giants
of this quality are scarce and dear. The
three genuine nine-foo- t men of Kentucky
must have lie longed to a race that is now
entirely extinct, and hence it would be
a matter of very great interest if we could
loarn wiu) ami wnai tiiey were.

curiosity. They cou.daiiord (obel.uried
in a gorgeous family vault, and hence
could have easily afforded to decorate the
vault with a plain and inexpensive door-plat-

They could afford to pay the cost
i

of having their heavy lsslies carried a
long distance into the cave they
were deposited in the vault, Htid it is rea-
sonably certain that they did not obtain

of thought

cannot ; only
a can

case the
call

last tho

of so eligible a burial-plac-

without paying a large price to the local
cemetery com'pnnv. And yet they did
not take the trouble to furnish us with
the slightest clue to their identity. Not
only did they omit to put a door-plat- e

their vault, but they failed to de,K.sit a
visiting card, or a worthless certificate of

stock, or anything whatever
'

bearing the name of either of them, in
l. ...?..i. .... i. .... i ... ..
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paper collar, a gilt sleeve-butto- n or a
cheap jack-knif- e, was with them.
When we contrast this selfish parsimony
with the generous forethought ot
cave-dwell- er who died with a bear's skull
in one hand, a rhinoceros' born in the
other, and with his pockets full
of engraved tooth-brus- h handles, merely
in order to please remote posterity, we
can only blush for the selfish want of
public spirit the American giant.

Of tbe tale of the two young
Kcntuckian explorers needs confirmation.
They may have made aliened dis
covcry while in an advanced state of hot
whisky, or they may have inniiiitactiired
their skeletons finding with
the view of adding to attractions of
the centennial exhibition. pano-
ramas of eccentric skeletons have been
frequently seen in Kentucky and else-
where, by men who have too fre-

quently the whisky when it is hot
and flavored with and lemon-pee- l;

and the story of the Cardiff giant reminds
us that the manufacture of prehistoric
men has already been attempted. Still,
even if the early American giant
to be a fact, we have no reason to hope
that we shall ever find out what manner
of man he was. It is only too evident
that he was as inconsiderate as early
American cucumber, whieh insists upon
running all over contiguous vegetable
beds, without dejsisiting sufficient

to atone for its trespass. Hc
died and left no sign, nnd he deserves our
hearty condemnation for his selfish care-
lessness.

The Four Great Winds.
Perhaps the influence of the four great j

winds on character is only a fancied one,
but it h evident on temeranu-nt- , which
is not altogether a matter of temx-ra-ture- ,

although good old deacon need
to say in his humble manner, that " his
third wife was a very good woman, but
her temperature was very diflerent from
that of the other two."

The north wind is full courage and
puts the stamina of endurance into man,
and it probably woman bo,
if there were a series of resolutions passed
to effect.

The west wind is hopeful. It has prom-
ise in it, aud is, except to Atlantic voy-

agers America-boun- d, lst wind that
ever blew.

The east wind is peevishness ; it is
mental rheumatism and grumbling, and
curls one up in the chimney aimer like a
cat.. . - -

The south wind is full of longing and
unrest, of suggestions of luxurious ease.
I am not sure but south is the most
powerful of winds, because of its eweet

Nothing so the
rersuasiveness. it mt n " longen
to goe on pilgrimages."

ClRCTMSTANTTAL EVIPESt E. A Very j

wealthy young man, with a reputation '

for fastness, mamed recently. On tbe
mornine alter the wedding the bride j

asked her husband to perform nn oflice i...... . , .
ot the toilet lor ner, maae necessary by
the absence ot her maid. The husband
did it willingly, and when it was con-

cluded was astonished to find his pretty
wife in tears. " myown precious!1'
said he, is the matter with her
hubby's jiet?" "O Jimmie!" replied
the poor girl, crving as if her heart

break, "if you hadn't lncvd n
thousand corsets, you never have
done it like that.""

FACTS ASD FANCIES.

A Labsej county, Cal., farmer re-

cently had two thousand sheen starved
to His feed gave out, and the
deep snow prevented the sheep from
reaching grass.

The Kentucky legislature has passed a
bill taxing all dogs over three years of
age $2 each. refusing to give their
ages to the census enumerators will bo
dealt with summarily.

The soil nd parts of the old Boston
elm have been sent away to be made
furniture for the city hall and eouvenirs
to be given to historical societies all over
the country. :

The Yeah".
Why do we heap lirsre monnds of year

Before us and behind.
And worn the little days that pnas

Like angel on the wind?

Each, turninc round a wall weet face
As beautiful as nenr,

Berauac it is so small a fare
We will not see it clear.

And so It tiirns from us, and goes
Awnv in sad disdain

Tliouph we eould Rive our lives for i,
It never comes niiui.

Theke is a Miying of Schopenhauer
thatthe "women all their life-

long big children; they have an eye for
the which is nearest to them ; they

themselves to the present; they
mistake the nppennincc fr the reality;
and they set aside the niot momentous
question for the veriest trifle."

The Bay St. Louis Herald says "the
blufT along Bayon Lacroix is linod with
wax myrtle bushes and the berries are
ripe anil fit to le melted into candle.
The candles made from these lorries era
said to burn clearly, are very hard and
not affected by heat." Bay St. Ixiuis
ought to " light up."

TllE old adage that "charity begins at
home" is well illustrated in the lencvo-le- nt

work done in the city of Ronton.
Statistics complied for flic government
show that in the year IST'l the city gave
for home charities $.',4it;,-13- ; the aver-
age by its Protestant churches to
foreign christian missions yearly is ?So-0(H- ).

This would show forty-thre- e dol- -
i lars exjx-nde- for home charities for

dollar extended abroad.
TiiEapent of an English company has

Wen for sonio time pant buying up tho
wild pine Itnds in (icorgia, which havo
been lying inutilized for years, and only
a burden to their owner. Tho
object is to obtain the limber and
turpentine for foreign shipment. No
less than 7.'iO,(Mi( acres have been thus
purchased, and it is the intention of th
company to buy a million, from which
they pay frotii five to fifty cents an
acre.

"Tiil'.Y manage these things better in
France." At a trial in Paris recently,
where it was anticipated that the evi-

dence would lie Kiich as have a
tendency to shock the sensibilities of the
delicate-minded- , the judge intimated that
Mich would lie the requested the
dcC'Dt women to withdraw. Not a soul
moved. " I'sher," said the judge, "now
that the deef't women have withdrawn, .

put out the rest.
Kr.F.nxii Lest.

Is this a fast In kerpe
The larder
And eh'nne

From fat of vealcs aad ?

Is it to ijuit the dish
if lleshf, vet still

To fill
The platter hili iih fmh

In it too fast nn home,
Or rained g"c,
Or show

A dnwnrast look and sowre?

Xo! 'tis a ft to dole
Thv shenffl tl heat
And mente

Unto a huiipry howIo f

It is a fast from si rile,
Prom old debate,
And hate

To circumcise "t'iy life."
To show a henrfr urivt rent,

To starve thv sin,
Not bin,

Ami that a to keepe thy Lent!
liulinl Hrrrirk, l.Vil.

The Boston this, from the
World, lxats Col. S llers' calculation as
to the profits realizable from introducing
his eve-wat- into Asia : "There are four

i.i d lift v millions of in

:X"'lUwtt
of each person, of cotton cloth weighing
five on n es to the square yard, we have
four billions five hundred millions of
yards of eoiton weighing seven
hundred thousand tons."

Ol ii brains are seventy-yea- r 'clocks.
The angel of life w inds them up once for

'all. then closes lhe case, and gives the

: . , .

N'neatn our wruiKieu luinnuun.
Oliver Wrmlrll Ifuhiiir.

Thky nre publishing that process again
by which every man may liccomo his
own ice-hous-e. It is lo fill a barrel with
water and let it freeze folid and then set-i- t

away in the cellar, and help yourself
to the contents through the summer.
There is a Ihinlmry man who set out his
barrel for this pnrose alsiiittwo months
ago, and to see that man go up to this
barrel every morning and ecr into it
and kick it, and jsinder over it is the

best evidence that the honest sim- -

elicit v of carlv limes bus not entirely., . . ..t I .1 I. .1.1 ,u
jiercointeu uiosnoiuiy u mm
age. Perhaps he hai not yet got the
right kind of water.

A Toothache Remedy.

Ir. I nick worth, of St. Hs'itholomew's
hospital, has recently Success-
fully used bicarbonate of soda as a

for severe toothache, when applica-
tions of chloroform, externally to
the cheek or to the ear, or placed on cot-

ton ig the decayed toth, failed ; and
when caibolic acid, applied as last men-

tioned, also proved inoperative. Pledcets
of soaked in a solution of thirt y

grains of bicarbonate of soda in one fluid
ounce of water, gave almost, instant re-

lief. lr. Duckworth considers that very
frequently the pain is due to the con-

tact of acid saliva with tbe decay d
tooth; and therefore it is important, in
cases of c.elontalgia, first to determine
whether the had an acid reac-iw.- ii

If this W the case, then a sim- -

pic alkaline application, as above stated,
is the most efficacious means of cure.
Cases of toothache are such common
accompaniments to dise.rdered stomach
that there seems every reason for th
truth of the alsive author's conjecture.
Doubtless on the came ground is due
the e flicacv of ammonia, so frequently
recommended, but which, if applied
carelessly, is liable to produce more
pain bv'burning the gum than already
exists in the tooth. Biearlsinatc ef
sesla is found in every kitchen, and
hence no more bin ly remedy Could Isj

devised, while it is destitute of any
painful effect; and the rationale of it

operations and its simplicity mske us
wonder why it has not liecn thought
of before.

PEVOM-TIOXAn-
y Pl'KMTl RE. To the

eye of one whose likii g lor our revolu-

tionary furniture is riot a new thing, the
charm ol it consists, aphrt from its use-

fulness, which is evident to everybody,
in the color to it by age, and in the
simrdicitv with which nil its ornament
is obtained. Its moldings are alwsy
goeid and quiet ; just is needed, and
no more, to round an angle with elegance,
and to catch the light agreeably, and
whenever anv carving is attempted, or
paneling, the re is a certain moderation in
it that is very refreshing in these loud
times Yet they are not teio tame eiuicr,
but their spirit h tho spirit ol hign-ire- u

and not ol folks who like to iti
conspicuous. I '.veil the r.rcbitcctursl

in bureaus and clothes-presse- s that
these old people were so fond of a littl
too fond, were often very deli-

cately and adroitly managed, and we
find ourselves easily forgiving see-

ing how well in keeping they are with
the effect of any piece ff a whole.
Scrlbitrr.

key into the hands of the nngel of the
resurrection, lic-tac- ! tie-tac- l go the
wheels ; our will cannot stop
them ; they cannot stop themselves;
fcV stop them madnc-- s

makes them ro fa-t- death one
hreak the and, seizing ever-petroleu- m

swinging pendulum, which we t in
heart, silence at the cl.ckii.g of
terrible escapement we have carried so
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